
WHY SINGLES CRUISE 
There’s a market of 110 million single adults in the 
U.S.; travelers with disposable income and flexible 
schedules who don’t want to travel alone. With 
SinglesCruise, your clients enjoy an exciting,  
multi-destination vacation with like-minded peers. 

This isn’t just a cruise, it’s a full-fledged social event 
for your clients! They’ll feel included in an exclusive 
group, participating in special activities before, 
during and after the cruise with onboard hosts  
and veterans that amplify the experience and 
encourage future voyages. 

BENEFITS FOR AGENTS
Take advantage of a new market opportunity with 
good yields on single supplement sales, protected 
commission and no rebating. Tap into new revenue 
by booking your solo travelers with SinglesCruise!

You will still get your full commission if your client 
re-books directly with SinglesCruise, whether or 
not they mention you, and we’ll handle all the 
logistics to make sure they have a spectacular 
vacation experience. We keep you and your client 
informed with updates, payment reminders, check-
in information and more. Plus, your client won’t pay 
additional fees if we can’t a find them a roommate.

RESERVATION INFORMATION
Current pricing can be found on our website. Fares 
include all NCFs, government fees, taxes and prepaid 
gratuities, which are non-commissionable. Deposit 
and final payments are based on supplier’s terms and 
conditions. Client will see two merchants on their 
credit card: SinglesCruise.com as well as the cruise 
line or Travel Leaders, depending on the booking. 
The invoice shows all details for cancellations, which 
must be received in writing. Additional restrictions 
apply. See our website for more information.

HOW TO BOOK
Once registered at SinglesCruise.com/new-agents, 
you can book by upgrading an existing reservation 
or create a new booking by phone or by completing 
the online request form.

NEXT STEPS
Ready to get started? Register with us at 
SinglesCruise.com/new-agents and start  
getting involved with singles’ organizations  
in your community today! 

MORE QUESTIONS?
VIEW OUR FAQS ON SINGLESCRUISE.COM/AGENT-RESOURCES

QUICK FACTS
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